《The Mysterious CEO》
33 'sTaking my revenge”
It was spring season, the sky was cleared and the balcony door was opened, curtains
were flying because of cold breeze and thin light from the moon filled the entire room.
There was silence in the room, except the sound of breath would be heard. Lu Lan was
feeling uneasy and she couldn't fell asleep. After a while, she opened her eyes, her
twinkling eyes looked at the person beside her.
However, they were married for almost one and a half months but she didn't see the
features of Si Li's face so closely before. His temple was covered with his heirs, his
broad eyebrow perfectly suit with his facial features, his pointed nose and his lips
which were neither too thick nor too thin, it was just have a perfect size. Si Li had the
same cold and calm face even he was sleeping but still, it was a handsome face.
Lu Lan still remembered when she was in Lu Mansion and the first time they met at
Elder Lu's birthday party and she was drunk that night. Actually, she didn't drink
alcohol but in high-class society's parties, you can't stand without a glass of wine in
your hand.
She remembered that she drunk only a glass of wine and after a few moments, her
head became dizzy then she noticed Lu Xuelon exchange a look with a waiter, the one
who gave her the glass of wine earlier.
She quickly understood and strode towards to outside, she didn't want to embarrass
herself and Elder Lu again. When she reached outside suddenly something hit on her
leg and she lost her balance and was about to touch the ground and prepared herself for
the pain but a big hand held her waist and prevent her from falling.
After a few moments, she opened her eyes and saw a handsome face, his blue eyes
which showed a warm and trust then she passed out. Lucky at that time he took her
hospital and didn't create any commotion otherwise she wouldn't be able to face her
grandfather.
Lu Lan came back to her senses and saw that Si Li was in deep sleep and her attention
went towards his lips and she came closer to him and covered her lips with his warm
lips.
Soon her tongue wanted to enter into his mouth but by not getting access she started to
bite his lips, but she didn't realize that he was already awakened and opened his eyes.

After a while of trying she finally gave up and apart from his lips.

Then, she saw Si Li was looking at her, his dark blue eyes were calm. Lu Lan came
back to her senses and realized what she did. She quickly wanted to go back to her side.

But suddenly, SI Li held her waist and asked: "Did you just bite on my lips?"
Lu Lan was shocked she didn't know, how to explained him and silent for a while then
she opened her mouth to explain "I…".
All of a sudden, Si Li turned upside and her body underneath his body.
Lu Lan was shocked and quickly asked "What…. What are you doing?"
Si Li replied in a husky voice "Taking my revenge".

